


Paisano Pasta Chips
Full Order $13   HalF Order $10

ItalIan Pasta ChIPs Covered In ItalIan ItalIan Pasta ChIPs Covered In ItalIan 
sausage, sun-drIed tomatoes, onIons, sausage, sun-drIed tomatoes, onIons, 

PePPers, mozzarella & Provolone Cheeses, PePPers, mozzarella & Provolone Cheeses, 
toPPed wIth asIago Cream sauCetoPPed wIth asIago Cream sauCe

- Best OF daytOn Finalist -
Creole Cheesecake $14

a savory blend of andouIlle sausage, a savory blend of andouIlle sausage, 
smoked gouda, Cream Cheese, onIons & smoked gouda, Cream Cheese, onIons & 
red PePPers served wIth warm PIta ChIPsred PePPers served wIth warm PIta ChIPs

Momma Lucy’s Meatballs $13
sPeCIal reCIPe meatballs In marInara.sPeCIal reCIPe meatballs In marInara.

served wIth warm garlIC bread served wIth warm garlIC bread 
add Cheese $1add Cheese $1

Blind Dates $12
fIve aPPlewood baCon wraPPed dates, fIve aPPlewood baCon wraPPed dates, 

stuffed wIth sausage, on a bed of marInarastuffed wIth sausage, on a bed of marInara
- Best OF daytOn Finalist -

Greens

Nachos Susanne
Ful Order $13   HalF Order $10
tortIlla ChIPs, Cornerstone ChIlI, tortIlla ChIPs, Cornerstone ChIlI, 

JalaPeños, onIons, tomato & JalaPeños, onIons, tomato & 
Cheddar JaCk CheeseCheddar JaCk Cheese

Spicy Cauliflower Bites $8
breaded CaulIflower tossed In any of our breaded CaulIflower tossed In any of our 

housemade wIng sauCeshousemade wIng sauCes

Firehouse Fries
Full Order $12   HalF Order $9

hand-Cut frIes toPPed wIth garlIC Parmesan hand-Cut frIes toPPed wIth garlIC Parmesan 
sauCe, tomato, JalaPeño, aPPlewood baCon, sauCe, tomato, JalaPeño, aPPlewood baCon, 

sCallIons and asIago Cream sauCesCallIons and asIago Cream sauCe

Pretzel Bitz $7
served hot wIth honey mustard & served hot wIth honey mustard & 

Cheddar Cheese sauCeCheddar Cheese sauCe

Anthony's Appetizers

Engine House Salad $13
sm $9   sm wIthout ChICken $7sm $9   sm wIthout ChICken $7

mIxed greens toPPed wIth grIlled ChICkenmIxed greens toPPed wIth grIlled ChICken
breast, aPPlewood baCon, tomato,breast, aPPlewood baCon, tomato,

hard boIled egg, bleu Cheese Crumbles,hard boIled egg, bleu Cheese Crumbles,
shredded Cheddar JaCkshredded Cheddar JaCk

Cornerstone Salad $13
sm $9   sm wIthout ChICken $7sm $9   sm wIthout ChICken $7

grIlled ChICken, PIne nuts,grIlled ChICken, PIne nuts,
drIed CranberrIes, feta & asIagodrIed CranberrIes, feta & asIago

Cheese atoP mIxed greens.Cheese atoP mIxed greens.
served wIth sweet & tart dressIngserved wIth sweet & tart dressIng

Dr. Saidel’s Salad  Lg $11   Sm $8
mIxed greens, feta Cheese, greek olIves,mIxed greens, feta Cheese, greek olIves,

tomato, onIons, CuCumber & Parsleytomato, onIons, CuCumber & Parsley
served wIth luCy’s garlIC dressIngserved wIth luCy’s garlIC dressIng

Caesar Salad  Lg $9   Sm $6
ChoPPed romaIne, Parmesan &ChoPPed romaIne, Parmesan &
asIago Cheeses and Croutons.asIago Cheeses and Croutons.

served wIth Creamy Caesar dressIngserved wIth Creamy Caesar dressIng

Black & Bleu Salad
ChICken $13   *steak $16   *salmon $16ChICken $13   *steak $16   *salmon $16
mIxed greens wIth blaCkened ChICken ormIxed greens wIth blaCkened ChICken or

steak, sautéed mushrooms, onIons,steak, sautéed mushrooms, onIons,
tomato & bleu Cheese Crumblestomato & bleu Cheese Crumbles
served wIth balsamIC vInaIgretteserved wIth balsamIC vInaIgrette

Chicken Tender Salad $13   Sm $9
house tenders frIed or grIlledhouse tenders frIed or grIlled

tossed In one of our wIng sauCestossed In one of our wIng sauCes
& served atoP mIxed greens,& served atoP mIxed greens,

CuCumbers, tomato, red onIons &CuCumbers, tomato, red onIons &
shredded Cheddar JaCkshredded Cheddar JaCk

Chef’s Salad $11   Sm $8
ChoPPed romaIne toPPed wIth turkey, ham,ChoPPed romaIne toPPed wIth turkey, ham,

tomato, hard-boIled egg, CuCumbers,tomato, hard-boIled egg, CuCumbers,
red onIons, Cheddar & mozzarellared onIons, Cheddar & mozzarella

Garden Lg $7   Sm $5
mIxed greens, tomato, onIons,mIxed greens, tomato, onIons,

CuCumber, Cheddar & JaCk CheesesCuCumber, Cheddar & JaCk Cheeses
toPPed wIth CroutonstoPPed wIth Croutons

Chicken Your Way
all our wIng sauCes are PrePared fresh In the ladder 11 kItChenall our wIng sauCes are PrePared fresh In the ladder 11 kItChen

mIld - medIum - hot - hot bbQ - honey bbQ - honey terIyakI - sPICy garlIC Parmesan - CarolIna goldmIld - medIum - hot - hot bbQ - honey bbQ - honey terIyakI - sPICy garlIC Parmesan - CarolIna gold

Wings
6 Ct 6 Ct $8$8   12 Ct    12 Ct $14  $14   18 Ct  18 Ct $20$20   24 Ct    24 Ct $26$26
add Celery & bleu Cheese or ranCh $1.50add Celery & bleu Cheese or ranCh $1.50

Tenders
full order full order $14$14   half order    half order $8$8
served wIth your ChoICe of sauCeserved wIth your ChoICe of sauCe

*health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. *health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. 
If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.

fountaIn - PePsI, dIet PePsI, sIerra mIst, mountaIn dew, dIet mountaIn dew, fountaIn - PePsI, dIet PePsI, sIerra mIst, mountaIn dew, dIet mountaIn dew, 
dr. PePPer, fruIt PunCh, lemonadedr. PePPer, fruIt PunCh, lemonade

fresh brewed - ICed tea, sweet tea, PeaCh teafresh brewed - ICed tea, sweet tea, PeaCh tea

hot beverages - Coffee, hot teahot beverages - Coffee, hot tea

Beverages

HOusemade dressings: lucy’s garlic HOuse, russian, Buttermilk rancH, sweet & tart,
creamy caesar, HOney mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu cHeese Or ligHt italian.



served wIth house ChIPs. substItute any of our sIdes for an addItIonal Charge. served wIth house ChIPs. substItute any of our sIdes for an addItIonal Charge. 

Ladder 11 $14
romanIan-style PastramI, Corned beef,romanIan-style PastramI, Corned beef,
hand-Cut Coleslaw & russIan dressInghand-Cut Coleslaw & russIan dressIng
on a toasted hoagIe roll or rye breadon a toasted hoagIe roll or rye bread

- 2020 best of dayton wInner -- 2020 best of dayton wInner -

Reuben $13
Corned beef or turkey wIth swIss Cheese,Corned beef or turkey wIth swIss Cheese,
sauerkraut & housemade russIan dressIngsauerkraut & housemade russIan dressIng

on toasted ryeon toasted rye

Roast Beef French Dip $11
slow Cooked, oven roasted beefslow Cooked, oven roasted beef
served on a toasted hoagIe rollserved on a toasted hoagIe roll

wIth a sIde of au JuswIth a sIde of au Jus
add Cheese $1add Cheese $1

Tom’s Turkey $12
turkey breast, slICed hard-boIled eggturkey breast, slICed hard-boIled egg

& hand-Cut Coleslaw together& hand-Cut Coleslaw together
on a lIghtly toasted hoagIe rollon a lIghtly toasted hoagIe roll

💕 Jack’s Special $12 💕
oven roasted beef, tomato, hand-Cutoven roasted beef, tomato, hand-Cut

Coleslaw & russIan dressIngColeslaw & russIan dressIng
on toasted hoagIe roll or ryeon toasted hoagIe roll or rye

Dayton Classic $14
romanIan-style PastramI,romanIan-style PastramI,

russIan dressIng, swIss Cheese, russIan dressIng, swIss Cheese, 
onIons and tomatoonIons and tomato

on toasted hoagIe roll or ryeon toasted hoagIe roll or rye

Tuna Melt $12
albaCore tuna salad,albaCore tuna salad,

Creamy Coleslaw & melted swIss CheeseCreamy Coleslaw & melted swIss Cheese
on toasted ryeon toasted rye

The Cornerstone $13
grIlled steak & sautéed onIonsgrIlled steak & sautéed onIons
toPPed wIth tomato, garlIC slawtoPPed wIth tomato, garlIC slaw

& hand-Cut frIes served& hand-Cut frIes served
on a toasted hoagIe roll.on a toasted hoagIe roll.

Sully’s Philly $12
grIlled steak or ChICken, wIth grIlled steak or ChICken, wIth 

sautéed onIons & green PePPerssautéed onIons & green PePPers
toPPed wIth Provolone CheesetoPPed wIth Provolone Cheese

on a toasted hoagIe rollon a toasted hoagIe roll
add mushrooms $1add mushrooms $1

add banana PePPers or JalaPeños .75add banana PePPers or JalaPeños .75

Meatball Sandwich $13
momma’s meatballs, marInara & momma’s meatballs, marInara & 

Provolone Cheese on a toasted hoagIe rollProvolone Cheese on a toasted hoagIe roll

Italiano $13
genoa salamI, CaPPICola ham, PePPeronI,genoa salamI, CaPPICola ham, PePPeronI,

Provolone, banana PePPers,Provolone, banana PePPers,
lettuCe, onIon & tomatolettuCe, onIon & tomato
on a toasted hoagIe roll.on a toasted hoagIe roll.

ChoICe of house dressIng or marInaraChoICe of house dressIng or marInara

Harold’s Grilled Cheese $9
PePPer-JaCk, Cheddar, swIss, ProvolonePePPer-JaCk, Cheddar, swIss, Provolone

& amerICan Cheeses on texas toast.& amerICan Cheeses on texas toast.
add ham or baCon $1.50add ham or baCon $1.50

Breaded Pork Tenderloin $13
huge slICe of breaded Porkhuge slICe of breaded Pork

on a lIghtly toasted bun.on a lIghtly toasted bun.
ChoICe of toPPIngs: lettuCe, tomato,ChoICe of toPPIngs: lettuCe, tomato,

onIon, PICkles & mayonnaIseonIon, PICkles & mayonnaIse

Grilled Veggie Sub $10
grIlled zuCChInI, Carrots, red onIons,grIlled zuCChInI, Carrots, red onIons,

red PePPer, mushrooms, lettuCe, tomatored PePPer, mushrooms, lettuCe, tomato
& Provolone Cheese toPPed& Provolone Cheese toPPed

wIth luCy’s garlIC house dressIngwIth luCy’s garlIC house dressIng
on a toasted hoagIe rollon a toasted hoagIe roll

Spicy Cauliflower Po Boy $12
sPICy breaded CaulIflower wIth shredded sPICy breaded CaulIflower wIth shredded 

lettuCe, tomato, onIon & housemade lettuCe, tomato, onIon & housemade 
remoulade on a toasted hoagIe rollremoulade on a toasted hoagIe roll

Shrimp Po’ Boy $13
lIghtly breaded wIld whIte shrImP wIthlIghtly breaded wIld whIte shrImP wIth

shredded lettuCe & housemade remouladeshredded lettuCe & housemade remoulade
on a toasted hoagIe rollon a toasted hoagIe roll

Canadian Walleye $16
deeP frIed, Pan frIed or blaCkeneddeeP frIed, Pan frIed or blaCkened

on a toasted hoagIe rollon a toasted hoagIe roll
ChoICe of toPPIngs: lettuCe, tomato,ChoICe of toPPIngs: lettuCe, tomato,

onIon & PICklesonIon & PICkles

Pulled Pork $13
slow Cooked Pork, smothered In bbQ sauCe slow Cooked Pork, smothered In bbQ sauCe 

on a toasted bunon a toasted bun

sub gluten free bun $2sub gluten free bun $2

 remembranCe:  our menu Is dedICated In memory of JaCk rouda, owner JImmIe brandell’s mentor, and founder of the remembranCe:  our menu Is dedICated In memory of JaCk rouda, owner JImmIe brandell’s mentor, and founder of the

uPPer krust restaurants In dayton, ohIo.  JaCk graCIously shared hIs knowledge of and PassIon for the restaurant busInessuPPer krust restaurants In dayton, ohIo.  JaCk graCIously shared hIs knowledge of and PassIon for the restaurant busIness

and was JImmIe’s guIdIng InsPIratIon for JImmIe’s ladder 11.    thank you JaCk, for beIng truly sPeCIal!and was JImmIe’s guIdIng InsPIratIon for JImmIe’s ladder 11.    thank you JaCk, for beIng truly sPeCIal!

Specialty Sandwiches

*health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. *health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. 
If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.



served wIth house ChIPs. substItute any of our sIdes for an addItIonal Charge. served wIth house ChIPs. substItute any of our sIdes for an addItIonal Charge. 
*Hamburger $12

½ lb angus burger, wIth your ChoICe of ½ lb angus burger, wIth your ChoICe of 
toPPIngs: lettuCe, onIons, tomato & PICkles.toPPIngs: lettuCe, onIons, tomato & PICkles.

add Cheese $1add Cheese $1
*Blues Burger $15

bleu Cheese Crumbles, aPPlewood baCon bleu Cheese Crumbles, aPPlewood baCon 
& sautéed onIon& sautéed onIon

*Patty Melt $15
on grIlled rye wIth on grIlled rye wIth 

housemade russIan dressIng, sautéed onIons housemade russIan dressIng, sautéed onIons 
and your ChoICe of Cheeseand your ChoICe of Cheese

*Mushroom Burger $15
grIlled mushrooms, sautéed onIons & grIlled mushrooms, sautéed onIons & 

aPPlewood baCon wIth your ChoICe of CheeseaPPlewood baCon wIth your ChoICe of Cheese

*Hawaiian Burger $15
grIlled PIneaPPle, aPPlewood baCon, grIlled PIneaPPle, aPPlewood baCon, 

PePPer-JaCk Cheese & our PePPer-JaCk Cheese & our 
housemade hula sauCehousemade hula sauCe

*The Bambino Burger $15
aPPlewood baCon, bbQ sauCe, PePPer-JaCk aPPlewood baCon, bbQ sauCe, PePPer-JaCk 

Cheese & beer battered onIon rIngs.Cheese & beer battered onIon rIngs.
Veggie Burger $12

veggIe burger made wIth brown rICe, veggIe burger made wIth brown rICe, 
QuInoa, roasted Corn, blaCk beans and QuInoa, roasted Corn, blaCk beans and 

roasted red PePPersroasted red PePPers

Chicken Parmesan $13
frIed ChICken tenders Covered wIth marInara, frIed ChICken tenders Covered wIth marInara, 

Provolone & Parmesan Cheeses on a Provolone & Parmesan Cheeses on a 
toasted hoagIe rolltoasted hoagIe roll

Buffalo Chicken $13
frIed ChICken tenders dIPPed In our sPICy frIed ChICken tenders dIPPed In our sPICy 

buffalo sauCe & served wIth bleu Cheese or buffalo sauCe & served wIth bleu Cheese or 
ranCh dressIng on a toasted hoagIe rollranCh dressIng on a toasted hoagIe roll

Hula Chicken $14
grIlled ChICken breast wIth grIlled grIlled ChICken breast wIth grIlled 

PIneaPPle, aPPlewood baCon, PePPer-JaCk PIneaPPle, aPPlewood baCon, PePPer-JaCk 
Cheese & our housemade hula sauCe on a Cheese & our housemade hula sauCe on a 

toasted hoagIe rolltoasted hoagIe roll

Chicken Cordon Bleu $14
grIlled ChICken breast toPPed wIth shaved grIlled ChICken breast toPPed wIth shaved 
ham, swIss Cheese & honey mustard on a ham, swIss Cheese & honey mustard on a 

toasted burger buntoasted burger bun

Nick’s Chicken Basket $14
two breaded house ChICken tenders tossed In two breaded house ChICken tenders tossed In 

one of our housemade wIng sauCes. one of our housemade wIng sauCes. 
served wIth two sIdesserved wIth two sIdes

Western Chicken $14
grIlled ChICken breast toPPed wIth aPPlewood grIlled ChICken breast toPPed wIth aPPlewood 

baCon, bbQ sauCe, PePPer-JaCk CheesebaCon, bbQ sauCe, PePPer-JaCk Cheese
& beer battered onIon rIngs on a toasted & beer battered onIon rIngs on a toasted 

hoagIe rollhoagIe roll

sub gluten free bun $2sub gluten free bun $2

Nick’s Burgers & Chicken

Homemade Soups

On The Side

Father Dan’s De;li
Homemade Soup of the Day

CuP $4.50   bowl $6.75CuP $4.50   bowl $6.75
New Orleans Style Gumbo

CuP $4.75   bowl $7CuP $4.75   bowl $7
ChICken, andouIlle sausage, shrImP & okraChICken, andouIlle sausage, shrImP & okra

Cornerstone Chili
CuP $4.50   bowl $6.75CuP $4.50   bowl $6.75

our award-wInnIng ChIlI.our award-wInnIng ChIlI.
Cheddar & onIonsCheddar & onIons
CuP .50   bowl $1CuP .50   bowl $1
Quart of Soup

(avaIlable to go only)(avaIlable to go only)
ChIlI or souP of the day $14ChIlI or souP of the day $14

gumbo $15gumbo $15

Hand-cut Fries $3
add baCon $1add baCon $1

Sweet Potato French Fries $4
sPrInkled wIth maPle sugarsPrInkled wIth maPle sugar

Onion Rings $4
beer battered onIon rIngsbeer battered onIon rIngs

served wIth Petal sauCeserved wIth Petal sauCe

Garlic Bread $3
add mozzarella $1add mozzarella $1
Cheese Fries $6

Pick 2 Combo $11
your ChoICe of half delI (one delI meat) your ChoICe of half delI (one delI meat) 

sandwICh, CuP of souP or sIde saladsandwICh, CuP of souP or sIde salad

Father Dan’s Deli Sandwich $11
buIlder’s ChoICe of uP to two delI meatsbuIlder’s ChoICe of uP to two delI meats
& one Cheese on your ChoICe of bread& one Cheese on your ChoICe of bread

Meat
albaCore tuna salad, roast beef, turkey,albaCore tuna salad, roast beef, turkey,

Corned beef, PastramI or hamCorned beef, PastramI or ham

Bread
texas toast, rye or wheattexas toast, rye or wheat

Choice of:
lettuCe, tomato, onIon & PICkleslettuCe, tomato, onIon & PICkles
add Cheese $1   add baCon $1add Cheese $1   add baCon $1

Caesar Salad $6
Side Salad $5

Veggie Grille $4
zuCChInI, Carrots, onIons & red PePPerszuCChInI, Carrots, onIons & red PePPers

Steamed Fresh Broccoli $4
Hand-cut Coleslaw $3

Creamy or garlICCreamy or garlIC

Applesauce $2.50
Seasonal Potato

(avaIlable after 5 Pm)(avaIlable after 5 Pm)

*health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. *health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. 
If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.



Cheese Pizza
14” $15   10” $11
Meat Lovers

14” $20   10” $14
ItalIan sausage, PePPeronI, aPPlewood smoked baCon, ham, Provolone & mozzarellaItalIan sausage, PePPeronI, aPPlewood smoked baCon, ham, Provolone & mozzarella

BBQ Chicken
14” $20   10” $14

ChICken tenders, honey bbQ sauCe, red onIons, Provolone & mozzarellaChICken tenders, honey bbQ sauCe, red onIons, Provolone & mozzarella

Deluxe
14” $20   10” $14

PePPeronI, sausage, onIons, mushrooms, green PePPers, Provolone & mozzarellaPePPeronI, sausage, onIons, mushrooms, green PePPers, Provolone & mozzarella

Buffalo Chicken
14” $20   10” $14

ChICken tenders, house buffalo sauCe, mozzarella, Provolone & bleu Cheese CrumblesChICken tenders, house buffalo sauCe, mozzarella, Provolone & bleu Cheese Crumbles

White Pizza
14” $19   10” $13

savory garlIC sPread Covered wIth mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella & Provolonesavory garlIC sPread Covered wIth mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella & Provolone

Calzone
cHeese: $11   specialty: $14

made wIth a blend of ItalIan Cheeses, stuffed wIth your ChoICe of toPPIngsmade wIth a blend of ItalIan Cheeses, stuffed wIth your ChoICe of toPPIngs

Additional Regular Toppings
14” $2.50 eacH   10” $1.50 eacH   calzOne $1.50

PePPeronI, ham, fresh mushrooms, red or whIte onIon, garlIC, tomato,PePPeronI, ham, fresh mushrooms, red or whIte onIon, garlIC, tomato,
green PePPers, banana PePPers, blaCk olIves, green olIves, JalaPeño PePPersgreen PePPers, banana PePPers, blaCk olIves, green olIves, JalaPeño PePPers

Premium Toppings
14” $3 eacH   10” $2.25 eacH   calzOne $2.25

ItalIan sausage, aPPlewood smoked baCon, meatballs, frIed ChICken,ItalIan sausage, aPPlewood smoked baCon, meatballs, frIed ChICken,
sun-drIed tomatoes, bleu Cheese, feta Cheese or extra Cheesesun-drIed tomatoes, bleu Cheese, feta Cheese or extra Cheese

10” CaulIflower Crust $210” CaulIflower Crust $2

Jason’s Pizza & Calzones

Quesadillas
QuesadIllas are served on a large flour tortIlla wIth house-made salsa, sour Cream or tzatzIkIQuesadIllas are served on a large flour tortIlla wIth house-made salsa, sour Cream or tzatzIkI

Veggie $11
fresh mushrooms, onIons, broCColI,fresh mushrooms, onIons, broCColI,
tomato, Cheddar-JaCk, mozzarella &tomato, Cheddar-JaCk, mozzarella &

Provolone wIth enChIlada sauCeProvolone wIth enChIlada sauCe

Chicken $12
grIlled ChICken, Cheddar-JaCk,grIlled ChICken, Cheddar-JaCk,

mozzarella & Provolonemozzarella & Provolone
wIth enChIlada sauCewIth enChIlada sauCe

Philly $13
PhIlly steak, mozzarella, Provolone,PhIlly steak, mozzarella, Provolone,

grIlled onIons & green PePPersgrIlled onIons & green PePPers

Roadhouse $13
slow Cooked shredded Pork tossed In bbQslow Cooked shredded Pork tossed In bbQ

Cheddar-JaCk, mozzarella & ProvoloneCheddar-JaCk, mozzarella & Provolone

Four Cheese $9
Cheddar JaCk, mozzarella & ProvoloneCheddar JaCk, mozzarella & Provolone

Kid’s Menu
Chicken Tender $7

wIth aPPlesauCe & hand-Cut frIeswIth aPPlesauCe & hand-Cut frIes

Grilled Cheese $7
wIth aPPlesauCe & hand-Cut frIeswIth aPPlesauCe & hand-Cut frIes

6” 1-Topping Pizza $7

Spaghetti and Meatballs $7
toPPed wIth ParmesantoPPed wIth Parmesan

served wIth garlIC breadserved wIth garlIC bread

Noodles and Butter $7
toPPed wIth ParmesantoPPed wIth Parmesan

served wIth garlIC breadserved wIth garlIC bread

*health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. *health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. 
If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.



After 5

After 5

*Ladder 11 Sirloin $29
10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn,10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn,

grIlled to order.grIlled to order.
served wIth two sIdesserved wIth two sIdes

*Jimmies Smothered Steak $32
10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn, grIlled to 10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn, grIlled to 

order toPPed wIth sautéed onIons, order toPPed wIth sautéed onIons, 
mushrooms & bleu Cheese Crumblesmushrooms & bleu Cheese Crumbles

Surf & Turf $32
10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn, grIlled to order, 10 oz. PrIme house sIrloIn, grIlled to order, 

toPPed wIth garlIC herb butter toPPed wIth garlIC herb butter 
& grIlled shrImP& grIlled shrImP

Fish & Chips $16
2 fIllets of atlantIC Cod battered2 fIllets of atlantIC Cod battered

wIth warPed wIng ermal’s Cream alewIth warPed wIng ermal’s Cream ale
served wIth hand-Cut frIes & Coleslawserved wIth hand-Cut frIes & Coleslaw

*Parmesan Encrusted Salmon $18
6 oz salmon fIllet PrePared medIum broIled &6 oz salmon fIllet PrePared medIum broIled &
toPPed wIth Parmesan herb & garlIC Crust.toPPed wIth Parmesan herb & garlIC Crust.

served wIth two sIdesserved wIth two sIdes

Canadian Walleye $19
offered deeP frIed, Pan-frIed or blaCkenedoffered deeP frIed, Pan-frIed or blaCkened

served wIth two sIdesserved wIth two sIdes

Steaks & Seafood

Pasta
served wIth sIde salad & garlIC bread • add Cheese to bread $1served wIth sIde salad & garlIC bread • add Cheese to bread $1

Ladder 11 Lasagna $20
layers of Pasta, loaded wIth mIld ItalIan sausage & ground beef, layers of Pasta, loaded wIth mIld ItalIan sausage & ground beef, 

hard-boIled eggs & a blend of ItalIan Cheeseshard-boIled eggs & a blend of ItalIan Cheeses

Utica Vodka Riggies $17
rIgatonI tossed In a zesty housemade vodka Cream sauCe rIgatonI tossed In a zesty housemade vodka Cream sauCe 

grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4
Brandell Baked Ziti $16

rIgatonI tossed In house marInara toPPed wIth Provolone, mozzarella and Parmesan rIgatonI tossed In house marInara toPPed wIth Provolone, mozzarella and Parmesan 
grIlled ChICken $3 • sausage $3grIlled ChICken $3 • sausage $3

Pasta Primavera $17
fettuCCIne noodles, zuCChInI, broCColI, red PePPer & Carrots fettuCCIne noodles, zuCChInI, broCColI, red PePPer & Carrots 

tossed In a garlIC sauCetossed In a garlIC sauCe
grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4
Spaghetti & Meatballs $18

served wIth housemade marInara & momma luCy’s homemade meatballsserved wIth housemade marInara & momma luCy’s homemade meatballs

Housemade Chicken Parmesan $18
two ChICken tenders Covered wIth marInara sauCe,two ChICken tenders Covered wIth marInara sauCe,

Provolone & Parmesan Cheese. served wIth sPaghettIProvolone & Parmesan Cheese. served wIth sPaghettI

Fettuccine Alfredo $17
fettuCCIne noodles tossed In housemade alfredo sauCefettuCCIne noodles tossed In housemade alfredo sauCe

grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4
Garlic & Lemon Scampi $17

sPaghettI noodles tossed In lemon garlIC whIte wIne butter sauCe sPaghettI noodles tossed In lemon garlIC whIte wIne butter sauCe 
grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4grIlled ChICken $3 • shrImP $4

*health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. *health warnIng: ConsumIng raw or underCooked meat, Poultry, seafood or eggs may InCrease your rIsk of foodborne Illness. 
If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.If you have allergy ConCerns regardIng our IngredIents, we enCourage you to ask your server.

New York Style Cheesecake
garnIshed wIth Caramel garnIshed wIth Caramel 

& rasPberry drIzzle& rasPberry drIzzle
$7.00$7.00

Turtle Cheesecake
toPPed wIth Crushed walnutstoPPed wIth Crushed walnuts
Caramel & ChoColate drIzzleCaramel & ChoColate drIzzle

$7.00$7.00
Cannoli

two shells fIlled wIthtwo shells fIlled wIth
ChoColate ChIP marsCaPoneChoColate ChIP marsCaPone

$7.00$7.00

Peanut Butter Pie
toPPed wIth whIPPed CreamtoPPed wIth whIPPed Cream

& ChoColate drIzzle& ChoColate drIzzle
$7.00$7.00

Cookie Sundae
housemade ChoColate ChIP CookIe, vanIlla housemade ChoColate ChIP CookIe, vanIlla 
ICe Cream, ChoColate & Caramel drIzzle. ICe Cream, ChoColate & Caramel drIzzle. 

toPPed wIth a CherrytoPPed wIth a Cherry
$7.00$7.00

Fresh Baked Cookies
ChoColate ChIP, whIte ChoColateChoColate ChIP, whIte ChoColate

maCadamIa or oatmeal raIsInmaCadamIa or oatmeal raIsIn
$2.00$2.00

** enJoy any dessert à la mode for $2.00 **** enJoy any dessert à la mode for $2.00 **

Housemade Desserts



ConstruCtIon on ConstruCtIon on engIne house #11engIne house #11 was ComPleted In 1892 &  was ComPleted In 1892 & 
served as one of the last horse drawn ComPanIes In dayton, ohIo.served as one of the last horse drawn ComPanIes In dayton, ohIo.

every effort was made to restore & resPeCt the orIgInal buIldIng & the PerIod In whICh It was ConstruCted. every effort was made to restore & resPeCt the orIgInal buIldIng & the PerIod In whICh It was ConstruCted. 
many of the arChIteCtural elements were salvaged & rePurPosed or uP-PurPosed from thIs buIldIng or loCal many of the arChIteCtural elements were salvaged & rePurPosed or uP-PurPosed from thIs buIldIng or loCal 

buIldIngs slated for demolItIon.buIldIngs slated for demolItIon.

the uPstaIrs raIlIngs were ConstruCted & desIgned from the uPstaIrs raIlIngs were ConstruCted & desIgned from 
the orIgInal steam radIator PIPes & exIstIng brass fIre Pole.the orIgInal steam radIator PIPes & exIstIng brass fIre Pole.

the wood fIre Pole rePlICates the 1892 orIgInal.the wood fIre Pole rePlICates the 1892 orIgInal.

at JImmIe‘s ladder 11 we have two staInless steel draft systems. ConstruCtIon desIgner mark shannon at JImmIe‘s ladder 11 we have two staInless steel draft systems. ConstruCtIon desIgner mark shannon 
fashIoned the Center bar PIeCe after the sIlsby horse drawn steam engIne. fashIoned the Center bar PIeCe after the sIlsby horse drawn steam engIne. 

a seCond taP Is Created from an early 1900’s fIre hydrant.a seCond taP Is Created from an early 1900’s fIre hydrant.

horse drawn steamers were the most effICIent fIre aPParatus horse drawn steamers were the most effICIent fIre aPParatus 
used from the 1880’s-1920’s. when ladder 11 reaChed a fIre, It PumPed water used from the 1880’s-1920’s. when ladder 11 reaChed a fIre, It PumPed water 

drawn from the Canal through hoses onto the blaze.drawn from the Canal through hoses onto the blaze.

dIsPlayed above the stage on the front wall of JImmIe’s ladder 11 are a ColleCtIon of fIre marks. dIsPlayed above the stage on the front wall of JImmIe’s ladder 11 are a ColleCtIon of fIre marks. 
fIre marks were lead or CoPPer PlaQues embossed wIth a sIgn of the owner’s InsuranCe ComPany and PlaCed fIre marks were lead or CoPPer PlaQues embossed wIth a sIgn of the owner’s InsuranCe ComPany and PlaCed 

hIgh on the front of an Insured buIldIng as a guIde to the InsuranCe fIre brIgade. they were used In the hIgh on the front of an Insured buIldIng as a guIde to the InsuranCe fIre brIgade. they were used In the 
18th & 19th Century throughout euroPe and the unIted states. the use of fIre marks dImInIshed due to 18th & 19th Century throughout euroPe and the unIted states. the use of fIre marks dImInIshed due to 

the InstItutIon of PaId munICIPal fIre dePartments.the InstItutIon of PaId munICIPal fIre dePartments.

January 1st
ellIs Island fIrst oPened to allow euroPean ImmIgrants Into the unIted states.ellIs Island fIrst oPened to allow euroPean ImmIgrants Into the unIted states.

February 1st
mrs. wIllIam astor InvItes 400 guests to a grand ball at her mansIon thus begInnIng use ofmrs. wIllIam astor InvItes 400 guests to a grand ball at her mansIon thus begInnIng use of

the term “400” to desCrIbe soCIally elIte.the term “400” to desCrIbe soCIally elIte.

March 11
fIrst PublIC basketball game Played In sPrIngfIeld, mafIrst PublIC basketball game Played In sPrIngfIeld, ma

April 17th
fIrst sunday natIonal league baseball game, CInCInnatI reds beat st. louIs Cards 5 - 1 on easter.fIrst sunday natIonal league baseball game, CInCInnatI reds beat st. louIs Cards 5 - 1 on easter.

May 11th
lonnIe Clayton 15, aboard azra, wIns the 18th kentuCky derby makInglonnIe Clayton 15, aboard azra, wIns the 18th kentuCky derby makIng

hIm the fIrst afrICan amerICan and the youngest wInner ever.hIm the fIrst afrICan amerICan and the youngest wInner ever.

September 7th
James Corbett ko’s defendIng ChamPIon John l. sullIvan In 21 rounds for the world heavyweIght boxIng tItle.James Corbett ko’s defendIng ChamPIon John l. sullIvan In 21 rounds for the world heavyweIght boxIng tItle.

John l. sullIvan was the last bare-knuCkle boxIng ChamPIon, he ko’d Jake kIlraIn In a 75 round bout In 1889.John l. sullIvan was the last bare-knuCkle boxIng ChamPIon, he ko’d Jake kIlraIn In a 75 round bout In 1889.

October 12th
the 400th annIversary of Columbus’ arrIval.the 400th annIversary of Columbus’ arrIval.

more than 12 mIllIon ChIldren fIrst reCIte the Pledge of allegIanCe, thus begInnIng a sChool-day rItual.more than 12 mIllIon ChIldren fIrst reCIte the Pledge of allegIanCe, thus begInnIng a sChool-day rItual.

October 18th
the fIrst CommerCIal long dIstanCe Phone lIne oPens (ChICago - ny).the fIrst CommerCIal long dIstanCe Phone lIne oPens (ChICago - ny).

November 8th
grover Cleveland eleCted, the only u.s. PresIdent to serve 2 non-ConseCutIve terms andgrover Cleveland eleCted, the only u.s. PresIdent to serve 2 non-ConseCutIve terms and

the fIrst to get marrIed In the whIte house.the fIrst to get marrIed In the whIte house.

November 12th
the bIrth of Pro football. Pudge heffelfInger reCeIves $500 to Play the game beComIngthe bIrth of Pro football. Pudge heffelfInger reCeIves $500 to Play the game beComIng

the fIrst known Player to be PaId to Play a game of football.the fIrst known Player to be PaId to Play a game of football.

December 1892
a CouPle brothers you may have heard of oPened wrIght CyCle exChange at 1005 west thIrd street In dayton, ohIo a CouPle brothers you may have heard of oPened wrIght CyCle exChange at 1005 west thIrd street In dayton, ohIo 

where they ConduCted exPerIments that led to the fIrst sustaIned & Controlled flIght of a Powered aIrPlane.where they ConduCted exPerIments that led to the fIrst sustaIned & Controlled flIght of a Powered aIrPlane.

November 11, 2011
Jimmie’s Ladder 11 officially opens!

the brandell famIly thanks all those IndIvIduals who ContrIbuted to the evolutIon of JImmIe’s ladder 11.the brandell famIly thanks all those IndIvIduals who ContrIbuted to the evolutIon of JImmIe’s ladder 11.
a sPeCIal thank you to our ladder 11 famIly who’s hard work & dedICatIon are the heart of the restaurant.a sPeCIal thank you to our ladder 11 famIly who’s hard work & dedICatIon are the heart of the restaurant.

Jimmie’s Ladder 11

1892



Jimmie’sJimmie’s

LADDER LADDER 1111
                           EST. 11/11/11 EST. 11/11/11
           Thank you for visiting           Thank you for visiting

Lunch SpeciaLSLunch SpeciaLS
Monday - Jack’S SpeciaL with FrieS $10.95 Monday - Jack’S SpeciaL with FrieS $10.95 
tueSday - toM’S turkey with FrieS $10.95 tueSday - toM’S turkey with FrieS $10.95 

wedneSday - SuLLy’S phiLLy with FrieS $10.95 wedneSday - SuLLy’S phiLLy with FrieS $10.95 
thurSday - pork tenderLoin with FrieS $10.95 thurSday - pork tenderLoin with FrieS $10.95 
Friday - Grouper Sandwich with FrieS $10.95Friday - Grouper Sandwich with FrieS $10.95

party LoFtparty LoFt
Let uS Make your next occaSion SpeciaL! Let uS Make your next occaSion SpeciaL! 
our beautiFuLLy appointed party LoFt & our beautiFuLLy appointed party LoFt & 

bar area are perFect For your next bar area are perFect For your next 
ceLebration, FundraiSer, reunion, ceLebration, FundraiSer, reunion, 

corporate event or rehearSaL dinner.corporate event or rehearSaL dinner.

JiMMie’S GreenhouSeJiMMie’S GreenhouSe
hoSt your next event at JiMMie’S GreenhouSe, a beautiFuL new orLeanS StyLe, hoSt your next event at JiMMie’S GreenhouSe, a beautiFuL new orLeanS StyLe, 

turn oF the century hoMe. JuSt StepS FroM JiMMie’S Ladder 11, turn oF the century hoMe. JuSt StepS FroM JiMMie’S Ladder 11, 
JiMMie’S GreenhouSe provideS a caSuaL ceLebration Space For up to 50 GueStS.JiMMie’S GreenhouSe provideS a caSuaL ceLebration Space For up to 50 GueStS.

to check avaiLabiLity, reServe or tour JiMMie’S GreenhouSe, to check avaiLabiLity, reServe or tour JiMMie’S GreenhouSe, 
contact uS at: JiMMieSGreenhouSe@GMaiL.coMcontact uS at: JiMMieSGreenhouSe@GMaiL.coM

Ladder 11 kitchen hourSLadder 11 kitchen hourS

Sunday - thurSday Sunday - thurSday 
11 aM - 9 pM 11 aM - 9 pM 

Friday & Saturday Friday & Saturday 
11 aM - 10 pM 11 aM - 10 pM 

dinner Menu aLL day Sundaydinner Menu aLL day Sunday

936 brown Street 936 brown Street 
dayton, oh 45409 dayton, oh 45409 

(937) 424 - 1784(937) 424 - 1784

For upcoMinG eventS viSit uS at JLadder11.coM & For upcoMinG eventS viSit uS at JLadder11.coM & 

entertainMententertainMent
two StaGeS & your Favorite two StaGeS & your Favorite 

SportinG eventS.SportinG eventS.

two patioStwo patioS
aL FreSco dininG in a roMantic aL FreSco dininG in a roMantic 

SettinG on our acouStic patio.SettinG on our acouStic patio.

GiFt cardSGiFt cardS
Give the GiFt oF a Great niGht out! Give the GiFt oF a Great niGht out! 
Ladder 11 GiFt cardS are avaiLabLe Ladder 11 GiFt cardS are avaiLabLe 

in any aMount over ten doLLarS.in any aMount over ten doLLarS.


